
                                                     UNIVERSAL RESALE CERTIFICATE and Wholesale Terms and Conditions Application

Name of purchaser,firm or agency Phone (Area code) + phone number

Address (Number + Street, P.O Box or Route Number)

City, State & Zip E-Mail Address

Sales or Use Tax Permit Number Year Business Established Business Type

□ llc □ Inc □ s-corp □ sole □ other_____________________

Please select from the following options below as to what best describes your type of business. Place X where appropriate.
Book Store         Retail store that primarily sells books/magazines directly to consumer.

Catalog An organization that markets directly to consumers without using retail space through the medium of catalog.

Convenience Store A retail store that caries select, fast moving products. IE: 7-Eleven, Circle K.
Specialty Retail A retail store that specializes in one area of professionalism IE: Scooter, Skate, BMX, Biking, Clothing, Shoes
Drug Store / Pharmacy A retail store that carries a combination of pharmaceuticals, Health Aids, Beauty Supplies and convenience 

Items. 
Flea Market / Live Market 
Vendor

A merchant who's primary location is at a Flea Market or Live Market venue.

Gift Store A retail store that specializes in gifts.

Retail Chain Store IE: Tilly's, Zumiez, Active

Online Retailer A merchant who's primary method of sales is through E-commerce without a physical retail store.

Independent Sales Rep Primary method of sales is by selling multiple product offerings to OTC stores.

Resort/Apparel Retail Primary method of sales is through retail store selling resort type products. IE: beach, pool, surf.

Other If sale types listed are not applicable, please describe below.

I, the purchaser named above, claim the right to make nontaxable purchases for resale of the taxable items described below:
Seller: Synch Industries, Inc. 
Street Address: 42387 Avenida Alvarado, Suite 105, TEMECULA, CA 92590
Description of items to be purchased: Synch™ Bands
Synch™ Bands for resale or:
* Terms are payment of 100% with the order (unless otherwise agreed) plus actual shipping charges. Orders will not be shipped until payment is verified and received by Synch Industries Inc.

* Items placed on back-order will automatically ship when they become available. A separate shipping charge will be applied and the handling fee is waived. 

* The entire content included in our website, including but not limited to text, graphic or code is copyrighted as collective work under the United States and other copyright laws,and is the 
property of Synch Industries Inc. Express permission is required to use "SYNCH BANDS" as meta tags on your, or affiliates or any other website.

* These terms and conditions are applicable to you upon your ordering Synch Industries Inc. products and may be terminated by Synch Industries Inc. without notice at any time, for any 
reason. The provisions relating to Copyrights,Trademark, Disclaimer, Limitation of Liability, Indemnification and Miscellaneous, shall survive any termination.

* Synch Industries Inc. shall not be liable for any special or consequential damages that result from the use of, or the inability to use, or the performance of the products, even if Synch 
Industries Inc. has been advised of the possibilty of such damages. Applicable law may not allow the limitation of exclusion of liability or incidental or consequential damages, so the above 
limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. 

* Reseller agress MAP (Minimum Advertised Price) for Synch™ Bands shall not be sold under $8.99USD in retail stores and $8.99USD online.

The taxable items described above will be resold, rented, or leased by me within the geographical limits of the United States of America, its territories and possessions, in their present form or 
attached to other taxable items to be sold. I understand that if i make any use of the items other then retention, demonstration or display while holding them for resale, lease or rental, I must 
pay sales tax on the items at the time of use based upon either the purchase price or the fair market rental value for the period of the time used. I understand that it is a criminal offense to 
give a resale certificate to the reseller of taxable items that I know at the time of purchase, are purchased for the use rather than for resale,lease,or rental and,depending on the amount of the 
tax evaded,the offense may range from a Class C misdemeanor to a felony of the second degree.

Purchaser Signature Title Date

A copy of this certificate must be furnished to Synch Industries, Inc. for each location Synch Industries, Inc. ships. This certificate must be updated anytime any of the 
information furnished changes. Synch Industries, Inc. will furnish you additional copies of this certificate upon request.


